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Pender Island^s 
Fair Again Very 
Successful Event
LOW FARES TO 
EAST SEPT. 
15THT029TH
Mrs. McMurdo To 
Judge At Fair
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 23.—The 
Eighth Annual Exhibition of Pen­
der Island Agricultural and Indus­
trial Show was held on Wednes­
day, Augusst I6th, in the Hope Bay 
Hall, the Ferry “Cy Peck” bring­
ing a large number of visitors, also 
quite a number coming by launch 
from the adjacent islands.
At 1 p.m. R. S. Corbett pro­
nounced the show open to the 
public. All exhibits were of out­
standing quality regardless of the 
very dry weather; the vegetable 
sections were all very well filled.
Other attraction.s were the side 
shows, cocoanut shies. Hoopla and 
Aunt Sally, these drawing large 
crowds.
The lunches and teas were in 
charge of the Pender Women’s In­
stitute. All who had been served 
lunch expressed their appreciation 
of catering.
In the evening a jolly dance was 
enjoyed when about 150 were 
present, the Pender Orchestra be­
ing in attendance 
snappy music. 1
A raffle resulted in a box of
Port Washington; 2, J. Bradley.
Late Potato—1, A. Sproule; 2, 
W. Murray.
Largest Potato—1, B. G. Amie.s; 
2, N. N. Grimmer.
Onion.s—1, Mrs. Dignan; 2, H. 
G. Scott, Port Washington.
Short Carrot—1, Mrs. Ruffle; 2, 
N. N.AjIrimmer.
Intermediate Carrot—1, V. W. 
Menzies; 2, H. A. Millan.
Long Carrot.^—1, J. Bradley; 2, 
T. J. Scott.
Green Wax Bean — 1, A. G. 
Keiller; 2, H. A. Millan.
Runner Bean—1, V. W. Men- 
zies; 2, H. A. Millan.
Yellow Bean — 1, Mrs. Suther- 
green; 2, W. Murray.
Cucumber — 1, Mrs. Suther- 
green; 2, F. X. Hodgson.
Marrow—-1, J. Bradley; 2, A. G. 
Keiller.
Early Cabbage -— 1, E. Tera- 
mota; 2, A. G. Keiller.
Late Cabbage—1, T. Kodanaga; 
2, E. Teramota.
Cauliflower—2, G. Copeland. 
Peas—1, J. Bradley; 2, Mrs. Al­
dridge.
Pumpkin—1, A. G. Keiller; 2, 
L. W. Auchterlonie.
Tomatoes—1, E. Teramota; 2,
.S])ecial bai'gain fai'es from sta­
tions in westei'ii Canada to all sta­
tions in eastej'n Canada — Fort 
William, Sault Ste. Marie, .Sarnia, 
Wind.sor and east — and to New- 
foundlaiul, will be on .sale at Cana­
dian Pacific and Canadian Na­
tional railway offices and stations 
from Septembei- 15th to 29th in­
clusive, it is announced by C. P. 
Riddell, secretary of the Canadian 
Passenger Associat.ion.
Tickets will bear a final return 
limit of -15 days from date of sale 
and apply from stations in British 
Columbia, .Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba and Dntario west of 
Port Ai-Lliui'.
Dui'ing the navigation season 
on the Great Lakes, lii'st class 
tickets only will apjjly to routing 
in either or both directions via 
Fort William or Port Arthur and 
the Great Lakes. Tickets will be 
sold in tliree classes — first class 
(stamlard sleeper), intermediate 
(tourist sleeper), and. coach..
FULFOIM,), .\ug. 2.'S.---'I'he .South 
.Salt .Sjiring Island X^’omen’s Insti­
tute is delighted with the choice 
of Airs. .McMurdo of Ganges as 
judge for women’s work at the 
fall fair, which takes place next 
Wednesday, .August 80th, here.
KEEN PLAY FOR 
GOLF TROPHY 
AT MAYNE
aDonkey” Golf At 
Salt Spring Course
‘PACIFIC LINER’ 
TO BE SEEN 
AT THE REX
wdth their T. Kodanaga.
Turnips — 1, G. Amies ; 
Major Boyer.
Globe Beet—1, Mrs. : Aldridge ;;
chocolates going to Wallace Brad- 2^
ley as first prize, a dressed duck Long Beet—1, N. N. Grimmer, 
as hecond prize to a visitor, and Sltallots—^1, T; J. bcottt 2, G.
a box of chocolates, third prize. :
went to Arthur Bennett.
TOURNAMENT 
STARTS AT A 
GANGESTODAY
GANGES, -Aug. 28.—Two deter­
mined men pitted against each 
other in a deadly struggle of 
brawn against brains, within :i 
steel-walled world surrounded by 
treacherous high seas —■ that’s 
RKO Radio’s “Pacific Linej',” grip­
ping drama of unleashed passions 
which is coming to the Rex Thea­
tre, Ganges, Friday and .Saturday, 
this week.
Virile Victor McLaglen as a 
two-fisted chief engineer, swag­
gering dictator of an ocean liner’s 
murky stoke hold, and Chester 
Morris as a rugged ship’s doctor 
are co-starred.
Crammed with adventure, ro­
mance and' conflict, the story un­
folds during an ill-fated ' voyage
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 23.—The 
final of the Seniors' Trophy 
brought together two of the steadi­
est jilayers Ixdonging to Hard- 
si'rabble Golf Club.
The .Seniors’ Trophy is an ex­
tremely handsome cup, beautifully 
engraved, iiresented to the club by 
William M. Mouat of Ganges. All 
members over 50 years of age are 
eligible.
K. Nagata and Mrs. T. E. Rob­
erts are the two finalists, and, to 
date, 3G holes have been played 
without deciding the winner. A 
further 18 holes will be played in 
the immediate future, and it’.s 
even money as to the ultimate 
winner of tliis coveted ti'ophy.
'Pile event is an annual one, and 
this year has proved one of the 
must popular of the competitions 
held over Jimmy Drysdale’s fair­
ways.
G.ANGILS, -Aug. 2,'!.—.An amusing 
g;inie of “Donkey” gulf, organized 
by Harbour House Motel, was. 
playeii on Uie Salt .Spi'ing Island 
Golf Course Wednesday, last week.
Five teams took part, the (cap­
tains of (.'ach being D. K. Crofton, 
Desmond Crofton, R. Martin, Fred 
.Morris and .A. Stores.
One ball was played by each 
team and each player liad one 
club, eitlier a 3, 5, 7 or j)utter. The 
shots were taken consecutively by 
the players. The 20 taking ])art 
played round the course together.
The winning team was that of 
R. Martin, making a score of 58. 
The runner-up was D. K. Crofton’s 







Altar Society Sale 
And Tea Success
FULFORD, .Aug. 23.-—Wednesday 
afternoon, last week, the Catholic 
Ladie.s’ Altar Society held a suc­
cessful sale of work and tea at the
GANGES, Aug. 2;
from Shanghai to San Francisco.
Morris ships aboard the S.S. Arc- lioi’iie of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Aker- 
turus as physician- in order to be , 
near nurse Wendy/ ; Barrie, : al-A /A Stalls^were; placed in; the shade 
The' annual thoiigh /his . skill with tropical di.s-. under large; cherry trees.
Mannix & Co., general contrac­
tors, commenced work with a force 
of 20 or more men on Sidney 
Island on Monday in eonnecti(yn 
with the construction of the radio 
beam for flying.
We understand that 40 or more 
men may shortly be on the; job.
The site of the beam is just a
'Phe various committees are hard 
at work lining up the big program 
for Labor Day celebrations in Sid- 
iu;y and hoi)e to furnish the Re­
view with the complete li.st of 
events for our next issue.
I'here will be a full day, we can 
assure you, with school children’s 
sjinrts, soft ball games, bicycle 
races, and a big dance in the eve­
ning in Stacey’s Hall.
Janies Island, Eulford Harbour, 
Champion & White and Bull Bros, 
will lock horns for the soft ball 
knockout toui-nament.
The bicycle track at the park; 
i.s being dragged to make same 
smoother and Mr. Baal has the 
lining up of tlie children’s sports A 
well in hand.
'Phere is some doubt about the 
Stacey Bicycle Races owing to the 
roadwork that has left the usual 
course unsuitable in places, but it 
may be possible to reroute this 
event and a committee is looking 
into tlie matter. There will be the A; 
minor races in any event. :/AA
The committee in charge of the; ; 
(lance to be held in the evening 
of the day, September 4th, already A 
have plans wtdl under way fpr the;
little south of Athe Sidney Island affair. The Toe Ticklers’ /Orches-.
Brickyard and comprises some G3 tra will supply the music. Dancing ,
acr(;s. It isi (Estimated . that ionc ; start at 9 jy.in. 
find onedialf mill it)!! feet of tim­
ber will be cleared, same being un-
The proceeds from the dance 




i; E. '^!;amota. _ : AA:openA;tournamentl :ioii .the) Cham-; A eases;has more luc!m^;A ;;TheANaih and fancy;;work"stalI 7 Vi^Miantablg'iKm(^‘‘ca‘^^“beiri^ ' 'PIP
-1, :_L.; Wi Auchterlon!e; .lyionidiips /of-.the Gulf MslandSAwill.:; tive /od'ers. ' M;cLag](inAaccepts the was iii charge ofCMrs. L. King and ^ Y/v f
cohky, possibly only good foi- fire-
H
PRIZE WINNERS
, Y'he following were prize win­
ners at the Pender ;Islan(l Exhibi- 
'■'tion:
A. “Cllarbour : post aa chiaf anein*,; A,,.U,o.lh^a^;; R. Mastvall; ho.ae oooUas.R th.,/// /' At/- / A; A'f A !M " Q Al/UQ
. Manaiat . / / - »n Waclnasday A»e, . 23rd, la Sa-. baa;,u«a the aapu™ look.,« lor- f„it a„J ookotablas, Mrs. M. t baa.,, will liava fo.,r/sia,.t . AbAlW tOA VliO:
A.O.Y. VegetabRs—1, R./ S.hW. turday, _2Gth.- J he winners ol .tlie; ward to n record-breakingA run, ; Cly ves,; ■ assisted; byA., Miss ; Phylis towei-s with asAclearance ’alL■ tlie'A OkA /
CLASS A-—Flowers
Sweet Peas, assorted — 1, Mrs. 
Millan; 2, J. D. McDougal.
Sweet Peas, variety — 1, Mrs. 
Crawford; 2, J. D. McDougal.
Roses, collection — 1, H. G. 
Scott, Port Washington; 2, Mts. F. 
Moore.
Roses, variety — H. G. Scott, 
Port Washington; 2, Mrs. Smith.
Asters—1, Mrs. J. Bradley; 2, 
R. S. W. Corbett.
Gladioli-—1, Mrs. Keiller; 2, A. 
H. Menzies.
Dahlias — 1, Mrs. J, Bradley; 
2, A. H. Menzies.
: Stocks—1, Miss M, Corbett; ‘2, 
Mrs. V. Menzies.
Carnations—V, 11. G. Scott, Port 
Washington: 2, Miss M. Corbett.
Zinnias-—1, Mrs, Keiller; 2, T. 
Muir. ... „
A.O.V. Flowers 1, Mrs. Keil­
lor; 2, Mrs. F. Moore.
Bowl of Flowers—1, Mrs. KeiL 
ler: 2. Mrs. F. Moore.
Cosmos -I, Mis. Keiliei , 2, H. 
G. Scott, Port Washington.
Children’s Collection — !, Sybil 
Corbett; 2, June Bowerman,
Corbett; 2, Mrs. Millan.
Mangels — I, T. Kodanaga; 2f 
L. W. Auchterlonie.
Parsnips—-1; A. G. Keiller; 2, N. 
N. Grimmer.
Field Carrot — 1, N. N. Grim­
mer; 2, J. Bradley.
Vegetable Collection—^1, N. N. 
Gnmmer; 2, A. G. Keiller.
Boys’ Vegetable Collection-—I, 
H. Brackett; 2, F. Smith.
Specials in Class D not yet al­
lotted.
events in 1938;\vei-e as follows; ', wants the only man/ who holds the
;M(3n’s: Singles.—-r Com. Edwards, throbs of a ship’s engine more im.--
CLASS E—-Canning
Bottled Fruit.—I, Mr.s. V. Men- 
.'zies.' ■ : , . ,.
Bottled Vegetables—T, Mrs. V, 
Menzie.s.
Plum Jam—■!, Mrs. V. Menzies; 
2, Miss Hampshire.
Strawlierry Jam-—1 ,/Mrs, Scott, 
“Ragusa;” 2, Mrs, Keiller.
A.O.V. Jinn—-r, Mrs. Scott, "Ra- 
gu.sa;” 2, Mrs. V, W, Menzios.
Jolly—1, Mrs. Scott, "Ragu.sa;” 
2, Mrs. Brfxlley.
CLASS B—Potted Plant*
Gei'iiniums—1, Mrs, V. W. Men­
zies: 2. Mrs. A, IL Menzies.
Hanging Haskvd-...1, Mrs, N. N.
Grimmer,
Any Variety Plant—1, Mrs. N. 
N. Grimmer; 2. Mrs. Scott, "Ra-
Pickles 1, Mr,-. V. W. Ment'.ies. 
Mai'inalade — 1, Miss Hamp­
shire; 2, Mrs. Keiller.
Meat—1. Mrs. M. Braekett; 2, 
.firs. \ . W, Menzie.s.
Fish... 1, Mrs. M. Brtieketi; 2,
Mrs. I’. Grimmer,
.Specials in (.Bass E not yifi, al­
lotted.
giisa, , -
.Si'ieeials for most points. Classes 
A and is. not yet allotted.
CLASS F—Dairy
Butlei' •1, Mrs. W. Bowerman; 
2, Beatrice Brackett.
Brown Eggs I, fdr.s. A, G. 
Keiller; 2, II. B. Binny.
While Eggs... -1, Mrs. Bradley:
2, Mrs. P. II. Grimmer,
Cottage ' Cheese -■- Al, ,Mrs, W. 
Bowerman; ‘2. Mrs. V, W, Mmi/.ies.
'Wictovia.' ,',A: ; /■;/'■ "./
A Ladies’; .Singles Miss Susie 
Milne, Vancouver. ..
Men’s Doubles—R. Kennington, 
Vancouver, and Duncan Williams, 
Varicouver.
Ladies’ Doubles-—Miss S. Milne, 
Vaneouvci', and Miss Stubbs, Ke­
lowna.
Mixed Douljles—Com. Edward.s, 




H.'mdicaiiped, Mixed — Mi’S. 




V(,'t('i'ans’ Doubles—-A. Loekley, 
Victoria, and W. Mei'.ston, Vic­
toria.
In addition to tliosi? who liope 
to defend their tithfs are Miss 
( ai'uline licai'on amt .lack Bhi'mi, 
Vancouver,
Several others entries hnv)‘ been 
receiveil I'rom .Sealtle, Victoria 
iiiol otla.'i' |iarts.
The otHcial t’efei'ce is lingo 
Baymeiit, Victoria, a
Tennis Club Members 
And Others Enjoy Tea




Wealthy—V, B. C, Kcott, Port 
Washington; 2, J. S. Stigings.^
(lravenstein-A"i,, Miss M. Cor*
CLA.SS G—Cooliing
VVliite Bread - 1, Mrs. I’, M.
Grimmer; 2, Mrs. Clague; highly 
commended, Jlen 1,lister, ■
Brown Brimil- 4, Mr.s, y, Mmi- 
zies; 2) Mrs. Millnn; liighly coiti-
betti‘2, H. (1. Heott, Port Washing* vnemled, .1. K, 'rolimtt,
Nut Loaf-... 1, Mrs, P. IL Grim­
mer; '2, Mrs, Wiglit. '
Yeast Bolls.. L Mrs. V, Men-
Kitigs —■ 1,11, ;G. Scott, Port, 
Washington; 2, IL Ilodwell. ^ 
A.O.V. Early A)»iile--1, II. Bod* 
well: 2, V. W. Menzies.
A.O.V, Late Apple-..1, IL Rod-
well; 2, .1. S, Stlgings.
Bartlett Pear...-1, IL Rmlwell;
2, i\ 11. Grimmer,
A.O.V. I’ear...I, Mrs, M. Brac­
kett; 2. 11. Bodwell, . ,
IVaVian I’rune...-I, .L S. Stigmgs;
2, A, H. Men’/i(‘H,
A.O.V. Primes ~1, -L S. Stig- 
ings; 2, A. W. Menzies,
Plums—l, Misti M. CorVa'tt 
Major Boyer.
Pwachcf 1. !■’ '• Smith- 2 
N. Grimmer,
Ci'abapifiest • 11 U, S, W, (.or-
''*'a O V Fruit •— 1. Miss Hamp- 
ihire; 2. N, N. tirlmmer
zies; 2, Mr.s. A,Taylor. :
Layer Cak)*....1, Mi'.m, M. Brae-
k(«tt; 2, Mrs, P. Moot')'.
Oi.ei, Pie .1, Mrs, V. W. M.m- 
zies; 2, .Mrs. Binny.
Slmrtliread-...I, Mrs. I*. Moore;
2. Mrs, T. W, Fry.
(Please Him to Pago Two)
2.
M. ■
Tea Party Enjoyed 
At “Fairacres”
GANGEF,"Ai)|A 2:A Mr-' F Wet 
ter was hostess 'I'lmrsday alter' 
noon at her home, ‘‘I'’airacreH,” 
Ganges, when sSie (hilm'tained over 
20 gnoslH at the tea honr, m aoimr
(lANt.ih.Is. .'\og. 2.1. Ali.'i»ei‘' hda'i!.) 
Halley and'- Valerie Ifowther Were , 
joint,, Imsti's.ses last Wcilnei/ilay 
aftci'imon. when tliey enterlained 
a large nutnlHO' Of gniMds ainl llh* 
Tennis Chill ini'inhers,, to , tea at 
HurlumrAHouee Hotel, 'CangeH,
; Tea was served mi tlie lawn and 
the I'eilowing were ainmig liaK’JC 
presi'nl ! Mr.s. Ceeil Ahtmtl, Lap- 
tain and Mr.s. V. C. B('H!-, Mrs. 
l’’rerl Creflon. Alr.s D. 1C Crofton, 
Mrs, t.terliam'Wilfoi'd, Mrs. B. 0. 
King, Mrs. P. irnwHier, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bay Morris, Mrs. Frefi .Mor- 
lOi, Mr. and Mr.s, H, A. Boiiinsmi, 
Ifir. imd Mrs. G. Shove. Major ami 
.til'r., I', ti, Toi liel, ,M l‘^1. B. Welle 
,Mei'ien, Mis'Oei M, .A'iamw, Ii. and 
V, Layaril, Wim-iomo Morris,, K. 
Bolo-rls, M, 1. Keoti, Norah Tartier,
..fil.'ltrn;;. tiitihb,), Di.bJoelot
Creflon, FraneiK Crofton, Dick 
Baker, S. VV, lloole, Nonnni) Har- 
)■!«, Basil Bid)insori and othei'H, t
jiortant tliaiv the pulse beats of his ; 
motley crew. A
It is inevitable A that the two 
.strong-willed men .should clash, 
especially when the liard-boiled 
engineer takes too great an inter­
est in the pretty nurse. The con­
flict becomes further aggravated 
when a strange epidemic breaks 
out, concentrating itself below 
deck among the grimy members of 
the engine and fire rooms where 
the chief engineer rules so tyran­
nically. ,
From thi.s iioint on the drama 
and .su.s)ieiis{; of the story reach 
s|ieetaeuliir heights, with the doc­
tor and nurse striving despi-rately 
to halt the spread of the malady, 
iind the: chief engineer struggling 
to ki'oii tli(“ ongini's running in Ho* 
face of hysteria among the fa.st- 
dimhiisliing survivors. How t.lio 
-tulo- liiild tvrnnl fmallv «0('cnnilis 
to the (lisense himself, thus precipi- 
Inl.iiig 11 near mutiny among his 
men, and Imw the physician .saves 
his life and wins the girl are i.'veiils 
leading to the filin',s siniishiiig cli- 
iviax.
Ill addition to the principalH, 
miller iinporlanl; roles are , phi,veil 
by Hurry l''itzgeruhl, ns a good 
iialured “wiper;" Alan Hale as a 
3 piigiiacimoi llrmnan umf Allan 
Lam*.
Lew LiuidtU'K (iirected "I’ludl'ic 
Liner,” wliieli was iirodin.'ed liy 
Boherl ,Sisk from a Kcreeii i>hi.v/h,v 
.lutlll ,'1'wlsl', V:
Gyves.
Teas w’ere'.sbrved at small, tables 
ill; the sun room. The room was 
prettily decorated with vari-color- 
ed gladioli, small bowls of stocks 
being used for the tables.
A beautiful pair of hand-em- 
liroidered jiillow case.s was won by 
Miss Irene Stewart of Calgary. 
Mrs. J. T. Caldcr wdn the bean 
contest, the prize being a very 
nice art linen tableclotb and .servi­
ettes to match.
The tea committee was com­
posed of Mrs. Fyvie, Mrs. G. St. 
Denis, Mr.s. G. E. Alcerinan and 
Mrs. E. Brenton, while the bean 
guessing contest was in charge of 
t Mi.ss Tillie Akerman.
PROPERTYwuy^ around., //Tim towers/will/be,^: Aj 
erected ndarer to the eastern
side of tlie isiland.: Four operators Sunday afternoon the stillness of 
are said to be rei^uired for the A the beautiful day w'as rent by the A//,; 
service and we understand that wail of the* fire sireii! With clock- A A 
living quarters will be built for like precisidn the fire brigade was 
tliem. / ' "on :its.)w'ay,; to an .outbreak/oil the,//’/
'Pile amount of the contract has waterfront at the foot of'Bradley-; ■ //
not been disclosed, neither was Dyne Road, Ardmore,' the forest/ ' A 
Slime advertised or tenders asked having in some way become a rag-/v A A
for liy advertising that we know ing inu.ss of (lambs on the property i
of. It is an emergency job, we of J. S./Hargrave. ,,'/ 
understand, and there was no time Quickly the iiortable fpur-cylin-/^/ j' 
available for the regular calling der jiuhip was taken down the/ 
of tenders. ^ 7^ j ^ ^^
Up till time of going to press was soon doing its stuff,; much to
no iinnouncement has been made tin* aiipreciation of the* Hargraves / ,
in eoniioction with work to he un- aiid neighbors. The lire was soon /1/ 
(iortaken at the airdrome. controlhKi and finally put out. . AA'a
All.-., .iuiilun ul Li((lnci' and 
daiigliter, Mrs. Norman McDonald, 
of tile Hotel Ottis, Seattle, Wash., 
wen* visitors recently of Mr, and 
.Mi'.-i, Jolni Mattliews, Tliird Street.
.Mill of .'seaUk', \\ii.'.li., are VI,siting
in Sidney at tlie lionie of Mrs. 
Woody’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
I), Taylor, Admirnl Bond,
taking .services at Jlusling.s United 
Uliiireli in an exeliange of pulpits / 
with the Bev, J. S. Muldrow, The 
soloist on Siin(la.v' next will bo
•Mrs. E. AVellwood, general sec- 
I'etai'y df the Edmoiiton Y.W.C.A,, 
and her son, Dr. J. B, Wellwood, 
of tin' Boyal Alexiuidra lloH|jltal, 
Ddnionton, are guests of Bev. 1). 
M. IVrley and Mrs. Perliiy, Third 
,Slre(‘t. Ml'/', Wellwodd, who is a 
Hisltir (if Mi’. I’erley, will sing at 
the ev(,'niiig i>ervi(*i* at St. I'nul's 
United, Chureli SidiK'y, ’
,, , I, r, 1 „ i Mr. I'erley s/siHter, Mrs, Wellwood,Bev. am Mrs. Harry Gardner o ' . , , . „ t,, . /
,v All A ,11 1 general secretary of tlie Kdmon-
Uanirose, Alberta, spent lhe week- , (,j,,/y w U V ’ ’
end with their relativeH, Mr. and ’ A ’ ’ ' a, a, ,'/A/'A:‘
l\Irs. ,1. S, tiiirdiier, East Saaiiieh 
Uinnl. A ,
Mrs, Wi l.iivi' anil son and 
dnngliler (if Vietorln are Hpending A 
lerrix and three ehildren, / Hi'l,'>''y »n(l;4irtf/ guoHta A
* liehii iruesls nl. Boberts’ A Mrs. ;laivo’H, p«l’-/A
Mrs. Ml
who hiive liehii giiesls: tii, Boberts
Bay Jim for tlie past nix weeks, / ^''B’’* Ml'., and Mni, .1. E, Simhilor,
.Street, Mrs, Love, nr,,:,wii»left (in Siifui'ilay t(i Kiieml a week, , , , ,
ip ' Vietorin before returning to /h^’’": guet'l at Die Siinister homo •
!/■ 1,.'/:;. ' over tin*''weekend. ^tlkfir Inni'ie ill Vuneoiiver,
PICNIC NEXT 
SATURDAY
Mrs. O'.Neil lias returned lioimr 
to Vniicouver, after visiting in the 
di.sti'ict for tvyo ’ weeks with her 
hrolln‘r. Mr. Howard EdwnrdH. 
.Sin* was a guest at the InniieOf 
Mrs, llolniev., Eiist Siutnleh Bond.
Tin* coiigH'ltnl ions and iSiiiidiiy 
Seliools of St, I'anI’ii and South 
Sannicii Uniti.'d C'linrcheH will liold 
a "Basket I’ienic" at tin,* .Sidney 
F.!';j,ici'iinent.al .Sl.'tlion on SuHirday 
iii<vt, .Angnst 2(itli,
Then' will bi* a full program of 
gaiiK'H ami .siiorls.during the after­
noon ami eveninir. I'nrentH of
V
Meinhci'H of tlie Friends of 
China Society are reinimled of a 
meeting to lie held on Monday, 
Angiihl 2Hlli, in (he Parish Hull, 
.Secnml Street, at 2 p.m.
/ 'I'he Shiney Exiairimentnl Sin- Mrs. C. \V. Peck imd two houh, / 
'Uoii'was the 'seene of' a; very’ ere ' EtBvard arid IhmghiH, 11 opowcill,” 
joyilbhf basket picnic of tlie Vh;- ILdnirlC; Ihiyg have; left; oriAh ’mo-A. A, 
torla Dorliciiltiirnr ' Society A on , torj irip to Cnlif(irn|a,;i(v ylult tlio- 
Saturdny. Aiignst DiHf, wlmn, ' 3aii Francim'o : World’s Fair, 
i.'llirougli ■ Hie eourtesy .of 7tlioHe''’'in' A '' i /A.:''' A'A'’ '■'",/./'"/AA//',: aO'/'''/A,;/:
eliarge ft the stnUoii, the visitors V
were hIiowii aroiiml Hie farm nml 1.
.litferont plinses of ilie work lieliig A^’<‘t4. 'in.l M sH lvn hh'en Scott of
Vimeonver; Miss Mariiden of Vu'!«dom* was explained.
Bhf'klnirries •!, II. Rmlwell; '2, Edgar SproHA
!. Mhf M. CorheH; 2,
' "Mrs; T’higne.
Speeials for (’lass C not: yet nl- 
hfifed,
CL,A.1S D—VtiK.(.HH:il*(*
Early Potato ' l. H* iL Scott,
'rile lioKtess was aHsisleil in 
pouring ami sorving tea (ty .Miss 
0. Cmminglinni nml .Mem 11, 
Purdy.
.Among Hiose iircKcnl were Mrs.
Frank lA'.rofton, .Mr»i. A. LLDlBi.it. 
Mrs. Siuai'l- Holmes, Dr, nml Mrs, 
H. Bntdi, .Mrs. Boyal, Mrs. W, E. 
,Scott, .Mi'.s. A. .1. Smith, MiHfien 
Glemiinning, .M, Holford, A. ami 
M. l.ei/i, A, Royal, Mesurf. H. W.
C, E, Baker, Mrs. C. Heddis, Mra. Bu’llodi, L. G. Tohmn.
Ili'l/V ,'/lu'.l'‘tl'/ !iri' itn’lled
!o eonii,’ witli Hieir cliildren and 
enjoy a line mitlng, Yoiiiiii; and 
old , are, akl:e(l,,t(i hring, their /own 
liiiskels nml, m.'cewmiy iiiMier,, , ice. 
(iream ' w'lil , lie served ; un Hie: 
gronmlH. 'I'en nml ci,iire(* provided, 
'I’IniHe requiring traiiMperiutinn me 
arked to tie at St, Piiul'a ».Jnircli 
not Inter thaiv 3 t.'B) p.m. on .Satur­
day. UaVH will he wiiitinir for 
you, I'lveryhmiy welcoim*.
Tlie .mnnal long-di iving, up- 
liroiiehiiig !iml putting eompetiHon 
will lie lield at Ardmore Golf Club 
Mil Monday, August 2Ktli, All 
imftbciii, iiad faniirn/ii are invileil,
.Miss Violet. Duwe.s of I'tiincan 
viHit.eil in .Sidney over fhe weekend 
/with iier siHler, Misn Margaret 
l,)nwoH, at the honie of Mr. and 
.Mrii, J. .S’A Gardner, Eai'/I Snimieli 
Bond:' ■
teria and M r; and Mra, Baxter of A 
Vicicirla,
Garden Party Date :Iji a; 
Wednesday, Sept,, 13tli,'
.Mr. and Mrs. B, G, Hill, Beiieon 
Avetim*, r|ient the weekend at 
»„.i.oii ((■)(.1^, > .1,1 vvIHi i■lo.:n (.ba'lo" 
law and (lavighter, Mr. amITiiJ'M, 
Henry Rankin.
.Mrs, Vigelins of Seattle, WuHli,, 
is visiting with lier hrotlier-lm-lnw 
’Mild HlNt(*r, Mr, and Mi’m. .Srmniel 
Htolierliv, '/A'’
I'UI-Etmi), Ang. 28.-™Tho Bur. 
goyne l.adieH' Aid met, on WodnoH- 
dny afiertioon at the honici of Mm
.lid, , Bui goy ne ., YuVloy ;I >') g o,.
Blind.’'),''/'''''';;//:',; A A;' '/' //’■■'' /'/.AA ,,.,i'.A,AA'/
.,,'/' The Rev,,, 1:'). ,:',M. 'Pt'a'ley,'" B.D„ ';A ,,,AA tnemhe'rn ;were;’i,iroHent., 
will remime his ministry »m Sun- It wuh arranged to hold ti gal*- / 
day next, Augiith 2 /tip at St, den parly, home ; cooking and/A
PimpM, .Sidney, and South Saanich candy sale at Hic homo of Mr«.
Clmrehen after enjoying a lioliday Roliert Mel.eiinati oh Wediumdtiy ' 
MrH. Jamea Woody and timnll in Vancouver where he has been afternoon, Sept. KHli,
Mrs/ Moran Bri'lhoiir and lanall 
daughter, Beacon Avenne, spent 
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PLAN FURTHER 
FOR FALL FAIR
SAANICHTON, Aug. 23. — A 
meeting of the directors of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society was held Friday eve­
ning in the Saanich Pioneer Log 
Cabin, with a good attendance, the 
president, George T. Michell, pre­
siding.
Before the commencement of 
the busine.ss sesjsion, with all pres­
ent standing, a silent tribute was 
paid to the memory of Mrs. H. E. 
Tanner, a most valued member of 
the society, and one held in the 
highest esteem.
Various items were discussed 
and arranged for the fair at Saa- 
nichton, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Sept. 26th and 27th, including se­
lection of judges, gate committee, 
etc.
The secretary was instructed to 
write to the Saanich Municipal 
Council and express appreciation 
of the donation of the arch, which 
was used during the visit of Their 
Majesties the King and Queen, and 
which now is a permanent fixture 
on the platform in the Agricul­
tural Hall.
Miss Vivienne Butler, whose mar­
riage to Mr. Sidney Beswick will 
take place on Monday, Aug. 28th# 
was guest of honor on Tuesday 
afternoon, when Mrs. Frank Nunn 
was hostess at the home of Mrs. 
Cox, McTavish Road, at a kitchen 
shower.
The rooms looked beautiful 
with summer flowers and the guest 
of honor was seated under an arch 
decorated with ivy and asters, the 
tea table also being done with 
asters. Little Shirley Readings 
presented the bride-elect with a 
lovely corsage bouquet.
The many and useful gifts were 
placed on a table, with streamers 
in pastel shades, with a cleverly ar­
ranged watering can, decorated in 
the same shades, .show'ering down 
the gifts.
Contests were enjoyed im­
mensely by all those present and 
winners were as follows: 1, Miss 
Elizabeth Clarke; consolation, Mrs. 
A. Readings; 2, Miss Glenys 
Jones; consolation, Mrs. Beswick; 
3, Mrs. Arthur Gardner; consola­
tion, Mrs. Clear.
The invited guests were as fol­
lows; Mrs. Beswick, Mrs. Butler, 
Mrs. Clear, Mrs. H. J. Readings, 
Mrs. A. Readings, Mrs. Alf Nunn, 
Mrs. J. A. Nunn, Mrs. Arthur 
Gardner, Mrs. W. W. Gardner, 
Miss Eileen Butler, Miss Sybil 
Gush, Miss Elizabeth Clarke, Miss 
Mary Butler, Miss Gladys Brown, 
Miss Glenys Jones, Miss May Ax- 
ford, Miss Edith Readings, Miss 
Grace Marshall, Miss Vera Heal, 
Misses Marjorie, Barbara and 
Frances Clear, Miss Norma Nunn, 
Miss Shirley Readings.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Quick re­
turned home to North Vancouver 
last week, while their daughter, 
Miss Sylvia Quick, spent a few 
days as the guest of Mrs. Kenneth 
Hardy, before returning home on 
Sunday.
Mrs. C. O. Twiss of Vancouver 
is spending a holiday at her sum­
mer cottage.
Mrs. M. Bambrick of Victoria, 
and Miss Joyce Tatft of North 
Vancouver, are guests of Mrs. E. 
■J. Bambrick.
Mr. Harvey Peal of Vancouver 
spent the long weekend as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pag'e.
Miss Irene Rawden of Mount 
Ne\vton is spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rawden.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halloway 
and son and daughter of North 
Vancouver are spending their holi­
days on Gossip Island.
Miss Norah Shopland arrived 
home from Sidney on Sunday to 
spend a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shopland.
Larniour with their two sons, 
Bobby and Michael; Mrs. Ross, 
Miss Margaret Macgregor, Miss 
Phyllis Ross, Mrs. J. Evans with 
her daughter Yvonne; Miss Phyllis 
Moft’att. Mr. and Mrs. F. West- 
nedge and two children returned 
to Vancouver last week. •
Mrs. E. Keiser from Victoria is 
visiting Mrs. H. Georgeson.
Mrs. A. M. Foster is spending 
two weeks in Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Rudd and granddaugh­
ter, Shirley Jackson, is spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. A. 
M. Ralph.
Mrs. Mail and two children 
from Edmonton are visiting Mrs. 
G. Thomson on Samuel Island.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Vi-
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
THIS WORLD FAMOUS GIfi




About 50 people attended the 
dance held Thursday night in Sta­
cey’s Hall by the crew of the Mo­
tor Princess Ferry and enjoyed 
several hours dancing to the music 
of the crew orchestra.
The crew members wish all the 
dance enthusiasts and anyone in­
terested in the district to attend 
their little informal dances and 
hope to see a larger crowd there 
next time.
The next dance will be held on 
Friday evening in Stacey’s Hall, 
starting about 10:15 p.m. or as 
soon as the boat docks at the Sid­
ney wharf.
See the Coming Events column 
as regards the small admission.
31- (!Inrn| $c
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
R. C. BENNETT
FOR THOSE WHO LIKE THE BEST-
SKY CHIEF GASOLINE 
EASTERN MOTOR OILS 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS
All w'ork guaranteed
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
MAYNE ISLAND
We invite yon to compare these with City Prices!
RUBBER GLOVES, all sizes, per pair .........^.....5c
FCjCCUSSlNG FLASHLIGHT (complete) : . . .:L69c
BLUE JAY FOOT POWDER (regular 25c) . :
SOAP DYES (regular 15c) .i. L ..: .
SARGON, a laxative tonic (regular $1.35) ....19c
BAAL'S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L! Beacon Avenuey Sidney, B.Ci
Miss Lucy Sinclair and Miss 
Mary Shaw have been the guests 
of Mrs. Steele for a couple of 
weeks and their solos at church on 
Sunday have been very much ap­
preciated.
Mr. Lorenzo Green and his little 
daughter Kathleen were lip for the 
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Greene, sr.
Miss Irene Hawes spent the 
weekend visiting friends on the 
island. She has a school in Van­
couver this year.
Miss Elizabeth Pearce of Vic- 
j toria, who has been staying with :
Mrs. Foster, left on the S.S., Prin- 
r cess Mary oh Monday; ;
Mr. and Mrs. Finbow;and their 
Maughter Jris of .Chilliwack are 
spending " some' 10 days on their 
property, the late Capt. Hender- 
;;i,s6n’s''pl_ace.'''VIV-
Rev. and Mrs. Popham and theii:
: young daughter are staying at 
Grandview Hodge for a W'eek.
There was an excellent dance 
last week, given by the Golf Club, 
and everybody thoroughly enjoyed 
. themselves.', .
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty ■ Auto 
Say ward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
Wgson’s Store
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
SCRAP
Sir: — Speaking at a recent 
meeting in Victoria were Alan 
Chambers and Ronald Grantham. 
They spoke protesting the ship­
ment of scrap iron to Japan. Ac­
cording to the “Times” account 
the many speakers protested for 
as many dilfercmt reasons as tliere 
were speakers. Each trying to 
make out a case for himself—or 
so it appeared to me. I am con­
cerning myself with .A.lan Cham- 
ber.s and tlie Liberal party at the 
moment. .•Man Cliambers as a 
niemVier of the Liberal party will 
be asking for our votes in the near 
future. Me i.s reported to liave be­
gun: “Once again I apjiear before 
you to protesl.” etc. Is there 
nothing that i-eliellious youth c:in 
do but. iirotest?
Tlie recoi’d of tlie Liberal party 
on the whole question of aggres­
sion is opjen. As member of the 
J^eague our Liberal Government 
broke jiledge. I.s it an excuse to 
say we were no worse than others? 
Canada signed the Nine Power 
treaty guaranteeing the territorial 
integrity of China. Not only have 
we again broken pledge but are 
helping a fellow signatory slaugh­
ter innocent Chinese. The protests 
of Alan Chambers would have 
sounded better had he helped 
dump scrap iron from the truck 
the other day in Victoria. Against 
the law? Of course it is, but “to 
do a great riglit, do a little 
wrong.”
We ought to be honest with our­
selves. If we don’t want to act de­
cently don’t let us be so loathsome 
as to protest we do. Most Liberals 
are Christians. Do many of them 
believe that “All the Lord requires 
of thee is that thou act justly.” I 
come from the home of the Man­
chester school of • economics. The 
Manchester Guardian is seeing the 
fruits of the teaching of that 
school. After all, there are real­
ists in Manchester. “Lucio” in the 
“Guardian” .says and of course 
: Johnnie i.s Johnnie Bull. the ped- 
.v^dler.:-""V^:'\.''^''' C;''':
VALUE f
12 oz. SSc 
25 oz. ^l.gO 
40 oz. ^2.SS
This famous gin, known the world 
over for its supreme quality, is now 
obtainable at prices which make it 
more than ever a scn.sationa! value.
ILOIM ©©IK) ©KY
H4B mm
Distilled and Bottled by Distillers Corporation Limited, Montreal
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B.C.
Cowell’s leal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAI.S! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!





-------’Phone 73-—— -Sidney, B.C.
COTTAGES FOR RENT 'TO
s
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
. Guaranteed
pete McGOVERN, Prop.
Beacon Avenue -—— Sidney, B.C.
“Put .’em all down in order,; John-: 
y ; hie, . let’s .get? the? whole thing . 
right;
Let things that are first be put 
first,; and: plainly in alL men’S' : 
sight... '
Sum up the. points, for attention,
: as properly scheduled and class- 
■ 'ed—
And don’t you dare to forget boy, 
that ‘the Chinese people’ come
■.'’v'last!':.'.;.'
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails—- Paints, Varnishes, Eiiaraels
SPLIT DOUBLE 
HEADER
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavith Road -.—— Sidney, B.C.
' E=rj
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
mm
' V ,'V ^PhoneSidney':.6 '
Mn MUchell: Ofl.Y *TW£ NIGHT BWT Mr, Aiuloruon; 152-Y
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 23. — 
The Mayne Island Soft Ball Team 
visited Galiano bn Sunday and 
played two games against the Gali­
ano team. In the first battle Gali­
ano chalked up a score of 21 to 
Mayne’s 11 —but the second con­
test proved vastly different, this 
time Mayne was victorious with 
23 points to Galiano's 5,
Tile Mayne Island team consist­
ed of Gordon Robson, Fred Ben­
nett, John Bennett, Peter Higgin- 
biiUoiii, Min Miiuinide, I.uck Ku- 
donaga, Minoru Kadonaga, Arthur 
Goodwin and Gordon Odherg.
Galiano players: Gordon Nieh- 
olls, Tick Payne, R. lluine, J. Page, 
A. (Jeorgeson, J. Ooolc, U. Ilardr 
iMai\, Bill 'riiomas, T. Head and G. 
Quick.
’Phone Sidney 58-M
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient Btuir. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:
E-mplre 3614, G-arden 7670, 
(>-arden 76K‘2; E-mpire 4065
There’s first Great Britain to think 
of, and then there’s the U.S.A., 
Then there’s all the .states with a 
claim, lad, to be in at the death 
today,
The states with a right to ‘de- 
velope’ !i land wliere ‘resorces’ 
are ‘vasi,’' ;
Together with gentle Japan, boy, 
Rut the Chinese people come last.
Old legends like pity and honor, or 
assistance to those in distress,
Must go by the board for the pick­
ings we yet may acquire from 
the mess,
J'\ir bu.'iiiU'.''S i.^ Imimiu'.'.-, 1 tel! .sou, 
so hold to Unit lU'ineiple fast:
We must lu‘ rigid iliere for tlu* 
blHulU ,
But the (.’Iduese pecqile come last,”
(Continued from Page One)
Jelly Roll—I, Mrs. / Heller ; 2,: 
Margaret Stigings.
Griddle Scones — 1, Mrs. Mac­
kenzie; 2, Mr.s,'George Scott.
, ; Cookies—l, ::Mrs. V., W. Men- ■ 
zies; 2, Mrs. Binny.
Tarts—^1, Mrs. P. Moore; 2, 
Mrs. V. W. Menzies.
Raisin Pie —Mrs. P. H. Grim­
mer; 2, Mrs. V. W. Menzies.
Dark Fruit Cake—1, Mrs. V. W. 
Menzies; 2, Mrs. Tiller.
Light Fruit Cake—1, Mrs. V. 
W. Menzies; 2, Mrs. A. Taylor.
Blue Ribbon Biscuits—1, Mrs. 
V. W. Menzies; 2, Mr.s. A. G. Keil­
ler; 3, Margaret Stigings.
Boy’s Gake—1, Ronnie Brackett. 
Girl’s Cake—1,'Jean Norris; 2, 
.Mary Smith.
Reception Dainties—1, Mrs. P. 
Moore; 2, Diana Pollard.
Special Layer Cake—1, Mrs, P. 
H. (Irimmer.
Specials not yet allotted.
Stigings;: 2, Mrs. Higgs. : >;
Rag Rug——1, Mrs.; Bradley. V:
: Braided Rug—1, Mrs. Purdy. ; 
Discarded Material — 1, Jean 
Norris;. 2, Mrs. M. Brackett.? ?/ 
Flour Suck—1, Mrs. Andrews. 
Snap Shots — 1:, Miss Beth?? 
Clague; 2, Mrs. .Stallybrass. ;
Colored Embroiderv — 1, Mrs, 
Binny ; 2, Mrs. H. G.' Scott, “Ra­
gusa.” '
' Wool .Crochet—1, Mrs. .Y. Tay-. 
lor; 2, Mrs. Dignan.
Cotton Crochet—-l, Mrs. Reddy- 
hoff; 2, Mrs. S. Robson.




Child’s Dress—1, Mrs. Wight; 
2, Mrs. Higgs.
Embroiiiered l./ress —• I, .Mrs. 
I'k'rgusnn.
CLASS K—For Boys and Girls
Water Color — 1; Geraldine 
Georgeson; 2, Ruth Mollison.
Drawing ■— 1, Betty Tiege; 2, 
Hurry Auchterlonie.
Girl’s Handwork, under LI—1, 
Margaret Teece; 2, Peggy Parkyn.
Girl’s Handwork, over LI --1, 
Jean Norris.
Boy’s Handwork, under LI—I, 
Fred Smitli.
Girl's Sowing 1, Geraldine 
Georgi'son; 2, Mary 1'’ergusnn.
Girl’s Knitting....1, Peggy Pnr-
kyn.
If wi' return the King outfit 
agtiin we shall deserve all that will 
lie coming to us,
CLASS I—Knilling
Any .MalcTial 1, Mrs. Itcility- 
ImlV,
Men's Socks....1, Mrs. S. Rob­
son: 2. Mrs. Andrews.
Sweater---!. Miss Monteitli; 2, 
Mrs, Andrews.
Avoid Food spoilage 










A down paymeni of
5500





Mr. IL Sliepluiui lias shipped two 
veal to Ilouat Broti, Co. Ltd., at 
?■ GangeH,;' •?■
Mi,sn S, Ingrain Imr, returned 
from IV visit lb Miss B. Bellliouse, 
'Galiano, , :?: t'/
A eliristeniiig tok place? in He- 
treat Cove on Sunday for Mr, and 
Mrs. G. A. Bell's baby dnugltter, 






? F. A, TllORNI.EY. 
Sidney, B.C. ' _
CLASS J-'—Embroiilery, Etc,
(inilt, wool'/ l, Mrs. Andrews. 
Quilt, patchwork 1, Mrs. Dig- 
iian; 2, Mrs, Purdy.
Wldte Embroidery:-- !, Mrs,;
CLASS I. W.-nvinfr
Suit Length - 1, 51 rs, ,Scott, 
“Ragusa;” 2, Mrs, Sutliergreen.
Scarf...-1, iMr.s. Sutliergreen: 2,
51 rs, 51acka,v.
Bag 1, .Mrs, .Sulhergreen; 2, 
51 rs, 51, h'ostcr. ; ?
I>is|Vlav... 1, 51 rs. Sutbiu-grecn;
:2. Mrs, M, Foster,
Rug 1, Mrs. I'kislcr; 2, J, K. 
'I'olimll,
Specials not: 'ud allot led.
Notice To Parents
Dr. A. N. llanHon will be pleased 
to re-examine niiy; eliililren who 
tiiiil a (pU-,KtioMab|e re)ior1 at the
iifil seliool examiliiitieii so , tlilVt, 
neeessar.V; eoiudllectones may l»e 
done liei’ore seluiol iipens, 
.Management,
; REST HAVEN, "
.Sidney, B.G,
Ciijd. U, A. Ingram baa shipped 





Abucnce from homo brliigi 
nnKloiii momenit time* 
wben you woiidor how tbo 
folk* at homo nro gottiiiK' 
niung. Don't worry, Call 
homo by loiig-dUtiuicfi tide- 
pbone,
Tlie 51iss(,‘n J. andM. llaniillon, 
who liave been visiting Uieil’ relii" 
tives. Mr, A. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Norris, nbio Mr. 11, Hamilton, left 
for Vietorin en route to their home 
in New Zealand. The MisseH Ham­
ilton will then have travelled 
arotitid the world.
Your mind will bo promptly 
einird by the word lb«t 
'"ovaryonij at homo in fmo," 
«ud tlio plonnuro of hearing 
• ho voiro* of diiliint door tmei 
will add to IIki joyi of your 
trip,
Doctor’s Office Hours
,:\ fteriHHUi, it to 5 o’cluel;, exceid- 
Saturdays.
Evening, 7 to 11 ii’eloeli, Tuesday 
and Tlmrsdny only.
The doctor would be plcas(<d if 
all calls were mailc by appoint­
ment.




Airs. Air. Petford, with her two 
sons. Albert ond Victor, are spend­
ing two vveeka in Kirs. II. George- 
son's Htimmer cabin,'
(JneslH this week at Bay View 
Camp include Mr. and Mrs, A.
B.C. Telephone Co.
f Mrs. Pomeroy Ltd.
*29 (Dll Bond St., London, Eng,
BEAUTY 
SPEC1ALI.STS j





102 Woolwortli Bldg., Victoria
I H’lione E 2525 litt I
AuMHice.s of North inul Soutli Saanich 
Agrinnhurnl Soeioiy




SEPT. 26Ttl and 27TH 
j WEDNESDAY, 27th, is Visitors’ Day
I’RIZK LIST.S AKlj RE.-MD’ If you liave not hci need yuur 
copy get in tmo'b 'Vvil.b the .Secreliiiy, ,S, ti, .Sluddnii, 
Hamr,ic)d(irE P,(.),, or dnqi In at Hie Review' Office.
JPAOE?'T\YO; SAANlOl! FENlNSUr.A AND GULF r.‘?LANl)S llEVIEW KIDNEY, Vniifiouvor Iftlrmd, B.C,, WodnoKflny, AuRHftt; 2IL
W—
■;K
Classified Ads j jComiiig
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.




ANT SUGAR — Xills both large 
and small ants; 25c per package. 
Baal’.s Drug Store, Sidney.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
FOR SALE — Crabapples, Ic per 





DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5^x81A 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond jiuper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
busine.ss or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and lilotter. Postpaid. 
C-.isli with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.r
12th Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, August 27th
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia 
Bay—11 u.m., Matins and Holy 
Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney 
Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement
S a.m., 1-1 oiy Eucharist.
St. .Mary’s, Fulford—10:30 a.m., 
.Matins and Eucharist.
Gange.s—3 p.m.. Evensong.
St. Mark’s — 7 :o0 p.m., Even- 
.song.
UNITED CHURCH and Sunday 
School Picnic—Saturday after­
noon, August 20th. 'E.xperi- 
mental Station. Bring your own 
baskets and dishes. Tea and 
coffee provided. Cars will be 
at St. Paul’s Church at 1 '.30 
p.m. Everybody welcome.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
Our Purity Maid, on a tour of 
the West,
\’ieu>s golden brown acres of 
Canada’s Best.
“'This wheat, when it’s ripened 
by suushine and shower,’’






DANCE—Friday. August 2Gth— 
Stacey’s Hall, about 10:15 p.m.; 
Ferry crew. Come and have 
lots of fun! Admission, only 10c.
'With PURITY FLOUR 
TRY MY RECIPEFORWHITEBREAD
>iy
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove- 
pil)es, Indian sweaters, good 




Sunday, August 27th 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 




DANCE—Friday, September Sth. 
.-\usjhces officers and members 
Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Order 
Eastern Star. Agricultural Hall. 
Saanicliton. Len Acres’ four- 
piece orchestra. Public address 
sy.stem. Dancing nine to one. 
lioor prizes. Refreshments. 
Tickets 75c.
yeast cakes 




products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
B.D.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tlie 7:30 service at South Saanich.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. ,1. O’Hara, Hamilton, Ont., 
and C. H. Daniels were recent 
gue.sts at Fulford Inn.
(Striiight DoukI or ■) 'A lour Mptliuci) 
14 Ivuiivi’s)
2 coatprosM'd 2 (Hblpspoon.-' suit




Ml*n yciu-'t in Uj
cup lukewarm water. In the remaia- 
itiK liqaid (which should iu»t be 
nl)ove UK) dcKieef* F.) diHSolve the 
suKtir and bult; then add yeanl. Mix 
in hufiieient flour U» make n soft 
batter, add shorteiiinp mid bent well. 
Stir in HuIBcient flour to produce a 
douKli Hoft enuuRh to handle con­
veniently, but not sticky. Turn out 
un floured board and knead until 
soft and elastic. Place in a greased 
bowl, cover and let rise until it is 
double the original bulk; then punch 
down. Let rise again and, after 
punching down once more, divide 
into lueees which will half-fill baking 
puiw. Hake in hot oven of 400 lu 
i'25 degrees for 35 to GO minutes 
depending un aite of loaves.
■^5
FOR RENT—Honey extractor. E. 
Goddard, Sidney, B.C.
ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $’4.00. A Barker. ’Phone 
Sidne'r 148-X.
FOR SALE-—-Good milking goat, 
$8. Apply Mrs. Baldwin, Fifth 
Street, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday Sciiool-—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. — Every Monda^' 8 p.m, 
FULFORD—-
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Macdonald of Beaver 
on Thursday for a few 
to Vancouver. FC©yR
Mrs. AV. Y. Stewart, accompan­
ied by her two children, Ella and 
Jolm, have left for Victoria, where 




WOOD —First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 








Mrs. tV. Cotsford, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Dempster, 
and Mrs. G. Mahaffey, of Victoria, 
were visitors to the island last 
week. They were the guests of 




$23.50 — $32.50 
V. Carter, Beacon Ave., Sidney
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and: 
years. Price 25c each; or five 
for $1, postpaid: The, signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. - Review, 
■'Sidney,\'B.C.7
CATHOLIC
Sunday, August 27th 
HAGAN—
First Sunday—10:30 a.m.
: Other Sundays—9 a.m. 
;SIDNEY ^ 
First Sunday—-9 a.m.
; Other Sundays—10:30 a.m. 
; : Fulford—10:30. ,
Tuesday, August 29lh 
:,;;■ Hope .;Bay——7 :30.'A
Mr.s. Robert Scott arrived from 
Victoria on Saturday. She will he 
the guest of her niece, Mrs. Robert 
Hepburn, Fulford, for some time.
Mrs. J. Hepburn of Beaver 
Point, is visiting her daughter and 
familyt Mr: and Mrs. Thos. Well-




SLAB AND BLOCKWOOD, stove 
lengths, $6.50 1% cord load. 
Up-Island coarse screened saw'-, 
dust, $3, unit, $4 sacked. Vic. 
Carter, Beacon Ave., Sidney.
AVANTED—-Belt pulley for Ford-;. 
; son Tractor, with or without , 
clutch, complete with gear. Ap­
ply T. Reid, Fulford Hai'bour,
■■ .B'.’C;- ■
Mount Newton Sunday 
.'.School
Sunday, August 27th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service-r—7.30.
Mr. Leonard' Blackmore of 
loria will be, the speaker. :
, Miss'E,.;We.st of:Kent, England; 





All logging operations on the 
island have been closed d6^yn for 
ah indefinite time, ow'ing to the 
high temperatures and danger of 
fire in the woods. ■ ;
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­




Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Caird and son 
have left for Victoria where they 
will make their home for: some 
time.
Frdm 'all points in British Co­
lumbia —- (Kamloqps, : Prince 
George and. West):'G:; ;:;
ietisrii Liioif-IS iiys
t Going' and returning via 
same route only.
Stopovers allow’ed at Jasper 




and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and u.sed pipe and fitting-s. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spi*ak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
Captain and Mr.s. Hardy and 
daughter of Galiano Island have 
rented the cottage at Fulford Har­
bour recently occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Johnson.
Good in coaches, also tourist 
i and standard sleepers, upoii 
l)ayment of regular berth fare.
YOU
ad.
ARE READING this little 
now—why not run your ad.
TAXI?
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Augunl 27lh
“CHRIST JESUS” will be the 
.sul),iet't of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. E. Tassell 
and Mr. W. Shaw, were visitors 
to Victoria on Thursday.
Ask any agent.
GAN A Dl AN
national
’V-75-39
Mrs. IHu'inen Briggs and daugh­
ter, Miss Lavina Briggs, left Ful­
ford on .Saturday for Alberta.
The Golden 'I'oxt is: “The Word
’Plione Sidney 134, day or nighil 
SKven-Pnii»en(!or Plymouth
W, A. STACEY .— SIDNEY, B.C.
par Make Use of Our Up-To-Di<t,e 
Laboratory for Water AnalyHia
GODDARD & CO.
Miinufaclurer* A-K Boiler Fluid





(ias, Oils,HatterleH ami Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
w.'is made flesli, and dwelt .among 
us (and wo beheld his glory, tlie 
glory as of the only liegotten of 
fhe l'’ather), full of grace and 
iruiii tdoiin i . 14;.
.>\mung the citations which com­
prise, the I.esson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “The 
Spirit of the I..ord God is upon me; 
bee.ause (he l.ord hath anointed 
me to proach "-ood tidings unto the 
meek' he Imlli sent nie to Itind up 
tin* Ijrokenheurted, , to proclaim 
lilmrly to the captives, and the 
o)Hming of the 'I'lrison to tliem that 
are Imniid” (Isaiah 61 : 1).
Tlie ; l.fsson-Si.'rmon also in- 
clndert (he falloM'ing iiassage from 
the (’hristiaa Seienci' t.exthook. 
“Science and Henltlv .with Key to 
the Scriiitiires” ■ Ivy . Mary Baker 
kiddy: "The pliysieal liealing ,of 
Christian; .Scienee, results now, as 
\in .leHii.H' t ime, froin tlie operation 
, <»f divine l'rin,ci|>le, hefove, wliich 
sin and aHseasi* lose their reality 
in huinan con.scioti.sness and disap- 
peal' as naturally and as neces­
sarily im darkness gives olace 1o 
light (iml sin to reformation,”
Mrs, II. G. Hambleton of Vic- 
i(U'ia i-! sjicndiag .a few weeks in 
Hie Cranlierry. She is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. 11. Nubbs, no: uoviiin¥ini or
r Of ni t - Si/ '■(;/ SVK'
Mr.s. .Arthur .lolinson ami son 
Kenm'tli loft k'ulford recently for 
Port (huiuitlam, where Hiey will 
s))en<l some amntlui. , ,
Obituary WWWWNWWWiBWWt
DEATH OF MRS. STANBRIDGE
FULFORD, Aug. 23. — The 
death is announced of Mrs. Eliza­
beth Ann Stanbridge, who passed 
away on AVednesday, July 12th, at 
Kent, England, after a year’s ill­
ness.
She leaves to mourn her hus­
band, E. J. Stanbridge, and one 
daughter. Miss Lilian Stanbridge, 
at home, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Ronald H. Lee, I'esiding at Ful­
ford, and two grandchildren.
Tlie late Mrs. Stanbridge resid­
ed in Alberta and later in Van­
couver for 30 years, leaving for 
England about four and one-half 
years ago.
Since 1857
Scasrams have been 
producins Canada’* 
finest "Whiskies which 
have become world- 





Products of Jos E Sc.i^rani A Sons l.imltoJ. Waterloo. Ont BV!
Mr. and Mrs. Egil Mack and 
Miss Weltzine arrived from Van­
couver on Monday and are guests 
lor two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson of “Barnsbury.” Miss 
Kellaf of Vancouver has also been 
a vi.sitor at “Barnsbury” for two 
week.s.
SEAGRAM’S V.O. CANADIAN RYE WHISKY
IS Ye.irs oltl 25 oz. $2.85
SEAGRAM’S SPECIAL OLD RYE WHISKY
5 years oltl o » 25 oz. $1.35
Mrs. E. Hammond King of Vic­
toria is spending a week or two at 
Vesuvius Bay, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Keith AVilson.
This advertisement i.s not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B.C.
Tlie following were among those 
present at the regular Saturday 
evening dance held at Harbour 
House Hotel last w'eek: Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jansen, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McGillicutty, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Pednault, Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. 1). Reid, Mr. and Mrs. AV. 
L. Rogers, Mr. :ind Mrs. A. Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Shove, Misses E. 
Barrow, M. Beedham, S. Chantelu, 
Denise and Dulcie Crofton, D. 
Campbell, B. Falconer, S. Halley, 
B. Kingsbury, A^. Layard, M. 
Monk, M. and F. McKissock, J. and 
P. McDermott, AAHnsome Morris, 
N. Ryland, E. Sutherland, B. 
Seatle, D. Spencer, J. and M. 
Smith, N. Turner, S. and B. AVil- 
son, Messrs. J. 0. Aitkens, Bob At­
kins, H. Ba]3ty, P. Bion, W. Bar- 
low, C. Beech, D. Baker, Pat Crof­
ton, D. Corbett, Francis Crofton, 
K. Eaton, K. Harris, E. A. Harri­
son, C. Rudge, Eric Springford, 
How'ard, R. Loosmore, Dr. J. A. 
McMillan, D. B. McConnan, R. 
Martin, O. and W. B. Mouat; S.; 
McMillan, Dr. R. A. Palmer, G. and 
D. Parsons, S. Rogers, R. Rbhin- 
;; .son, C. Rudge, Srie : Springford, 
Jack ; C. Smith, G. ; Spencer,; —.
■ iAVatson,-E. :E: Wassonj;N::' AY.
.soil, Dave Webster and others. ?
INSPECT OUR VERY REASON- 
ABLY PRICED




3 Binders—Each, 20c.-..60c 
2 Flannelette Barricoats —
Each, 69c  $1.38
2 Dozen Kingseot Diapers—
A dozen, $1.49____...$2.98
1 Shortening Madeira Dress 
for ...... .1......... '..............79c ;
1 Shortening Cotton Slip
for ..................   49c
1 Wrapping Blanket ...,..49c
1 3-Piece Knitted Set (coat,
bonnet and bootees). The 
set ..... ..... ....... .$1.00
2 Cards of Pins ......  15c
1 Powder ....................1......25c
1 Soap ...:.__ ........__......lOc
1 Towel ___   ...........79c
1 Packet of Face Cloths ;25c
-Babywear, 1st Floor
DAVIB
■ Mr. and Mrs. John O. Walcot, 
who have been visiting Seattle and 
various other points in their 42-; 
foot launch “Cawarra,” arrived 
last week at Ganges Harbour, 
where they' remained a few days 
visiting friends in the neighbor- 
liood. They' returned to . their 
home at Maple Bay on Thursday.
PATRONIZE REV^^
Mrs. Edgar Sprott of Whonnock 
is the guest for a few' days of Mrs. 
E. Walter of Ganges.
Miss Glendinning of Victoria 
was the guest during last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holmes of 
Ganges.; ■;■■ ■
After a two weeks’ visit to 
“Barnsbury” guests , of Mr.' and 
Mr.s. N. W. Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Derham-Wilford returned on 
Thursday to Abincoaver.
Mrs. J. '1'. Uahler ami son Billy 
Imve reiuriu'ti. home: fo k'ulford 
where l.liey: are the guests ol' Mr, 




Mr. R. liideorit, Mr. Ronald 
AVelLon and Mr. Michael Namit of 
Vancouver returned home on 
Tue.sday after some days’ visit to 
‘‘Bnrn.shury.”
Mr. 1... (1, Tolson of Victoria ar­
rived (111 Thur.sday lo .spend a 
week al- his iiroperty at Ganges 
Harbour. ,
Mr, (). tilover lias returned to 
A’anotiuver after s|iemliiig Hie 
weekend at k'ulford, where he was 
Hie gue.sl. Ilf Air, and Mrs. AV, 1, 
McAfee.
.Miss k’lorenee . tiahler: nf Van* 
eimetT is visiting friends at Fill- 
.foi'd, : She is the, guest <if ; Ml', and 
Mrs. Peter Ci’k'lynn.
To snee.eed, industry must have 
adei|uate im;irket..s for its iirodiiets. 
Foreign t.i'ade is ii imitter .of for­
eign (•i.iiii)iet it inn and demand,, nml 
is largely out, id nui' liamis a.-i iniii- 
vidmd cit.i'/.eiiti i)f llritj.sli Hidum- 
hia, A steadily growing domeH- 
ile .market is no less import nut, 
ami Hiis is our i‘ierMiimd individual 
eancerii,'^ , ’'■;.■
lUr. and Airs. Danald (I’Neill 
IjayeK of Vaneouver, accompanied 
hy their son .lackie, who nro cruis­
ing rmiiid the isliinds in the “Ku-
hlewee," are spending a week or 
two nt (Jhnges llnrlHiur nml,visit­
ing Mrs, Hayes' pareiit.s, Mr, ami
.',Mrsi'"N,' AVf'AVilHon,';", . ■■■,,':'■'
&tratl|rmiu _ __
"'(’lie IslamUtrs’ Homo In Victoria'' 
MODKUATE PRICISS 
'riic' Doorway to Hospitality 
iMT' Dooijia* And Courtney Street*
Sevcnlh-dfty Adiv«nti*l 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Hnlilinth, Auguiit Z0ll» 
Divine Service 111’.fdl H.m.
'file 1'’err,v Cy Peek' will make an 
e,seiirHioii tri|) to k'lilfortl on 
Wednesday, August ilOtli, and will 
arrive uhi,ait I! ii.m, TrnnH|iortu- 
Hmi will he provided from tho 
wharf to tile exiiildtimi grounds.
SHOE REPAIRING
I'rli'. r to '"lit the tlrnenil
SLOAN
lleecon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Din YOU LVER WORDED
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDSL^^ 
MEAT MARKET
"1‘HONki 61» ' SIDNEY, B.C.
Why your car .‘itarted .lai hard'.'
AVliy Hie liatlery was ofttoi run tlown? 
AVliy your gns mileiige was low?
BRING YOUR CAR TO US
W (J )< 1 u» VV t lie a 11 h av t* v!
Our Shellubrication Service
gi'.'f’ ^/■’u' I ,u ixiutly H.t ' f.''!■ ry p’fi(‘i"\ We
never i.'lmnge the “doctor's" ;<ir(ler.s! , Vour dar will have 
a longer nml n nmre active life if hrovigiit to us for
SHELLUnillCATION!
When, you speeify "'Made in B.U.
, Produet.H” every time yon are 
iiliout to mnlie a inirelinso yon lire 
helping British ('hdiimldn Indufitry 
to hay more from those engngoil 
ill priiduelng’ raw malerialH am! to 
provitR* more work for British Co- 
Itiiiil'iians. Wlieii, liy e.vamp)e, 
you enemirage your fellow eiti- 
zeiis to do likewiso . , . you aro 
nuderiiig iijt'idiuiahh .‘irvive tu 
yiivirM'If, ^‘oor ooighhur. ami your 
Proviaee,
Miss Joaii DuugluB of Victoria 
arrived on Tliursday at (langca, 
wliere slm Is Hie gucHt for two 
weeks of Uaiilnin and Mrs, J. 
Mitdiell,
Mr, and Mrs, Ksselmint of Van- 
eonVer and elilld linve heen spend- 
iiig n week or so at Ganges, the 
giieslH of Mrs. F:KHelinlnt'H grand" 
fntlier, the Rev. (i(>orge Dean.
Mr. and .Mrs, Cecil Ahhotl left 





“« Beacon Avenue —— Sltlnoy, B.C.




lloiHinrahh* W, J. AfOielKtine, 
M iniider.
Mrs. W. C. Hylnml, who has 
(Please turn to Page Four)
She hn» solved the daily piohlem ,,. ticcause FISH offem ri welcome and 
wliolesome cliniiRe al ineallime'i, Nometliinn the whole ffimily will like. 
Theie me over (lO .rlitfvri ol kindsi .of Caoaillino Food Fbli and Shellfish ,. 
from 'wltlr'li you ran chooiie, rhlier fienli, fioio-o, Hmoted, dried, canned 
or, pidtled. All of them can tie Moved in an infinite vniieiy of ircipe*. 
And ,.. one of Ihe good ihiiinii atiiml k ISH b ilnU it in nmainliinfi, and no 
itttsy tu prepare! Serve Ii'i*.li 10
yaur family often.





'I'lio .McFaddi'h I’amily: of NrrrHi 
.Midi .Spring Island wish to thank 
their many friemln for kimliicHH 
:iiown, and heauHful thiral Irih- 
uli«.i I'erd, n1 the time of thrdr 
recent hikI hois of n loving mother 
iiml jiramlriiother, •‘Hpecially Dr, 
tjiWFon, Mr. ami Mrn. (5. AV. 
Buktr, Mr. anti Mrs. Percy Horel 
ami litirlmur Honin'.
Opf'DIGHHlt til nUiArUl , I
, . _ . j
' \yii 'ipiHiHinu I'ph. ' I
I Naum* I
I 11"iP.Ahit tf“it?i'T I.V.J 
I Aihh'rimt . - . ■ e... b
■*«# «M» MW mm* KiM, (MH *il
I
LL'..'.*'-'':
STDNKY, Vrincniivor ItUnntl, B.C.,. WfHlriP.sduy, AijjruHt 2,1. lOIBJ tlAANICir 'PENINSULA'- AND':CJUI.rF,^^IBLANDS^ RRVIRW ,PA,QK^::T‘HEra'i
PENDER ISLAND
Ml’. Norman Fawcett is spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. Pew, who spent a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keiller, has returned to her home
We recommend the purchase of
GROWERS’ WINE (Common)
Yielding over 7% on present Dividend basis
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Investment Brokers
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are reg­
istered at “Grosvenor House” en­
joying a holiday.
Mr. Colin Mackay is visiting 




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m^ (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel and two 
children have returned to their 
home in North Vancouver.
Mrs. Robertson and family are 
staying in the George Logan cot­
tage at Port Washington for a 
short holiday.
^ BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
asr* Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% g
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION ^
Sair Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m. ^
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. ^
^ Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones ^
I\li.s.s Muriel Richardson, who 
lias spent two weeks here with her 
fatlier, the Rev. Richardson, has 
returned to Vancouver,
Mr, and Mr.s, John Ste'.vart and 
family have returned lo their 
home in Victoria after spending 
10 days with tlie former’.s mother, 
Mrs, Margaret Davidson.
Mi'.s. Salmon and two children 
are visiting with Mrs. N. Grim­
mer.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
T he store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Miss Howard spent a few days 
as tlie guest of Dr. and Mrs. Mae- 
kay.
........... ............................ .......................... . • •
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Miss Miller, who has spent 
about six weeks at “Welcome 
Bay,” has returned to her home 
in Galgary.
SOFT BALL erty belonging to Major A. Ro­wan on Ganges Harbour. Mr. Ted Corbett is also spend­ing a holiday in Vancouver.
SIMISTER’C,DRY GOODS STORE






Table d' Hole Meals In Diners
;"at Moderate, Rates,
New Tray Service in Tourist Sleepers
and Goaches
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
TO Any point
GIRLS’ LEAGUE
The local girls are now in sec­
ond place in the Women’s League 
—after trimming the Purity and 
Advert teams—all three teams be­
ing deadlocked in a three-way tie 
for second place with the Cardi­
nals in undefeated first place.
Last Friday night they thor­
oughly trounced the ; Purity team 
on the Sidney diamond by a score! 
of 26-6. Earl Brown was the ump 
behind home plate and Jim McBeth 
: officiated on the bases.
On Monday night on the Sidney 
diamond the local girls again 
“went to town” and defeated Bob 
Whyte’s Adverts. The local nine 
were sure on their toes, especially ,! 
in : the; lastj three, innings of play, ; 
V :when; they! went; pii;! a rampage; of ;
: ruh-scoring. ; Iva Rogers was on ; 
the ihound with. Glen .Tones gath­
ering them in behind the bat, and; 
with ' the excellent support from 
all the Team the girls were jout to 
win. The; opponents were real 
good sports and took their defeat 
in grand style — never losing that 
“fighting spirit” till the last batter 
was out. ; The final score was 34-4. 
“Amos” Nunn called them behind 
the plate and Jim McBeth did the 
base umjiing.
' Glen Jones socked out two home 
runs and Kay Primeau and Iva 
Rogers one each,
The “Lady Van,” Victoria, and 
the “Jeanne,” Vancouver, were 
two of the launches with parties 
on board lying at Ganges Harbour 
for some davs last week.
Miss C. White is .spending a va­
cation at “Grosvenor House.”
Mi.ss Mary .Smith is visiting with 
tier grandmother, Mrs. A. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill of Van-
' Mrs. Erickson and two small 
.sons .spent a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Margaret; Brackett.
Good Bye, “Mr. Chips** .
are you wearing one of Simi.ster’s
S«!l iifll? 
$1.45
NOTIONS --------------  STAPLES   —- DRESS GOODS
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Sidney, B.G.
hisMr. Myers is visiting with 
niece, Mrs. W. Bowerman.
Mr. Green and Miss Peggie
Green have returned 
home in Vancouver.




Atmosphere of Real Hospitelity 
Modern’-' Rates;; ; ;
Wm. J. Clark Manager
Mrs. P., Garrett is also ; visiting 
on the island. ■ : '
POINT
SALT SPRING ISLAND
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 
24- 
HR.
Mr. and Mrs, Pattsick of Vic­
toria are visiting ;;their daughter, 
; Mrs. Eddy Reynolds, and family, 
; at'Beaver Point. -
TAXISERVIGE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, new’spapers 
Stationery and School Supplie* 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mrs. McManlan arrived from, 
Winnipeg last week. ; She ;was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Smith, at Beaver Point, for a few 
days.';
couver are spending a few days at 
Ganges, where they have rented 
one of Mrs. G. Borradaiie’s cot­
tages.
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or >yrite G. Bruce Burpee, General Pasaenger Agent, Van­
couver, B.C.
C A NAD IA N PA CIF IC
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
CHAMPION & WHITE
Sunday, August 27th, the local 
boys from the brickyard get;; un­
der way in play for the Lower 
Island championship when they 
slack up against Young Liberals, 
B team of Victoria. The. game 
will be played at Shawnigan. The 
soeond game will be played in Vie- 
loria am! llu- third, if iiece.s.sar.y, 
at Shawnigan the following Sun­
day,
V.l. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Efl’ective Juno 10th, 19.39 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEKDAYS
Mr. 0. Mouat arrived from Van­
couver on Saturday to spend a few 
days with hi.s pai'onts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M, Mount of Ganges,
BEACON AVENUE THONE 91
-Leaves-
Vietorin 
7 :4 5 a.m.
Rest Haven Sidney 
8:0f)a.m. 8:00 a.m.





11:20 a.m. 11:16 a.m.
.Stanley Tweodhope of Courte­
nay is spending a week at Ganges 














;|: 11:1 r> p.m.
7:30 p.m. 
"10:15 p.m.
Mr, and Mrs. W. V. Knox of 
I’enticton arrived on Salt Spring 
last .Saturday to spend a week or 
two with Mrs, Knox’s sister, I\Irs, 
I''. Penrose, of St, Mary’s Lalun
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, large packets,
■ ;for-".-A--......23c
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 packages 19c
Holbrook’s English Malt Vinegar, 
per bottle .
Bulk, half gallon . :




Worcester Sauce, half-pint bottle....l0c 
Ghow Sauce, per bottle . . 10^
Catsup, per tin ..... ...... . ... .. .1 Oc
Shinola Wax, per tin ............... ........23c
Liquid Veneer, per bottle, 23c and 45c
(Continued from I’age Three) 
Mr. and Mrs, F. Waicg of Gan­
ges have left for .Vietorin to K|)end 
a week visiting friends,
ORIENT HOSIERY—,;
SHADOWLESS in eight shades 
ling ati"per-d^air.,-,,..$1,00.^^
KAYSER CREPE AND CHIFFON 
HOSIERY, also KAYSER SERVICE 
WEIGHT, at, per pair, froin 7Bc to
THE STRONG WEAR SHOES
for Growing Girls in all sizes,
,:: Black^ only,, Special : ...... .$3.00
BOYS* ' AND MEN’S BOOTS
for real wear, at . . Popular Prices
SIDNEY TRADING CO . LTD
U. A, COenUAN, Mnnnger
’Pboiies 17 and.,,18: SIDNEY,:B.C.
,l\lis,H P, Wayne, of Vaneouver i.^ 
; Hpetniing a weeic or two ut GaiigeHi 
viHiting. lier Hinter, Mr!*, W'. ,M, 
’ Monal.
"’.Saturday only.




11); I 5 ,'i.ai. 1 1'.dh u.in. 1 1 a.m. 
I Jill (i.ni, 1 :ri() p.in, 2:00 p.m. 
■1 Jill p.m. :i;5()|i.m. 4:15 p.m.
6:15 p,m, -
. ... ..... 7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
;,';9j)t) p.:i'n. „.—
4a, 15 p,III, ......r- -   -—'-!—•
i\lr,H. C. S, Maekintosh of Giin- 
ge.s llarlaiur left on Monday foi' 
Winniiieg, where she will UK'el her 
sisler. 'I'hey will uflerwards s]iend 
a week or so at llantl'. ;
Leave Your Orders For
‘iiei'H renting fur nearly a year Mr,
- , and , M rs, ; A, .Jeoone.s house - at 
Ganges,.has removed lu tlie pr»ii-
Vimeuuver lulnad Coach Line# Ltd. 
I,eaves Avenue Cafe, Htwieoii AVU.. 
.Sidney, F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. HIO
SI10W1NGV-,
Friday and Saturday











Dentil P'lhdM A laixiiry faner
"^‘AIR WAVES’*'
f
;; Mr. G. l.ees and tlie Misses A. 
and M, l.ee.s of Ganges left on 
Moiniay for ji ten daya’ iiiotoring 
trip tlirougli (Jregoa atnl utlier 
pnri-s.
GueiJ-.’. legii-Jered during Gd* 
week at llnrlHiur llouse Hotel, 
CJanges, itivluiled. Missei-; Mat'gerie 
.! nnd t-h’lora , MeKissoek, Miss, I'h 
Sutiierlaiid. J\lr, ' 1), IL ; Uremmer, 
;;Miss A.dhiyle, Miss l-h: Wood, Mrs.; 
".S, G, (''rawford, Miss h'. S.’ Kd- 
inaiidK, Mrs. L. ih (Jinniaud, Miss 
\F.' Kdwards. Mr- l-hive Wehsler, 
Mias Battle Faleoner. Miss Boris 
llanhiiry. Miss Gntlierine Burnett, 
Mr. Pliil; Bnrmdl. Vaneiniveri Mr. 
and Mrs, W, I., Dafoi', Sealtle; 
Mr. G. W. Beid, Miss Marjorie 
Beedham, Miss Betty .Seatle, Bev. 
P. Steiiliensovi, Vietorin; Mr, Boh 
Atklnii, Port Alherni; Mr. tind Mrs. 
W, IL T.iie ;,, Prince Uupevl.
WVWV".VA%\^iVV%A*WW«V.V
PIAJ!^-- ' ■ ■
Walt Disney, 'TIue OW Mill”
a;;d
, KDGAB KBN'NKDY hr
“Remix micl En-orii”
DICK TRACY - Chapter Four










’RHONE GANGES lft*Y 
^vu*Jv^ft,w«*AWZ»wmvw
Silk Stockivgs
Evoty pair Kuaranltunl to pive ftill .satisfaction!




I MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
:: Ganges,, B,C.
DiSf*' Our lieItverieM Servo All DinlrielH of Salt .Spring Ifsland
s:;4lw4
'V:\4
.|»AaE:;TOUE, »AANICir PENINSULA AND GULF IBLANDS IllfiVriilW SIDNEY, Vancouvur Ifllantl, ILC., Wpannaday, August 23. I9a9
